
TBC Together!
... where engaged disciples Worship, Study & Serve.
We are committed to Developing Disciples of Jesus,

Radical Hospitality to All and Growing Young Together.

Sunday Morning Worship
March 17, 2024

In-Person Worship 10:30 a.m.
To view the bulletin with announcements, please click here.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Online Worship
At 10:25 a.m., you may click here to join us on YouTube.

To view the online bulletin, please click here.

PASTOR'S REFLECTIONS by Rev. Arch Wallace

In our first two weeks we have looked at (1) what God expects of us as believers—to
be a part of God’s priestly Kingdom and Holy Nation, to be God’s messenger and
hands and feet and voice, and (2) and to “get it” when God asks us to follow. This
week, we will build on those two truths as we look at what it means when we say,
“Jesus is Lord.” There is a cost to drive the Powhite Parkway, there is a cost for
taxes to own a house, there is a cost to put food on the table. There is also a cost
when we say, I will follow Christ. This Sunday we will hear Christ say OK to the cost
of doing what God asks of him, and we will consider our answer when Christ asks –
Are You Willing to really follow me?  

https://files.constantcontact.com/04ad312c101/50e20bd3-d85f-4482-aa49-1c0cf924528f.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/@TheBrandermillChurch/streams
https://files.constantcontact.com/04ad312c101/7e717557-25e5-4f6b-afae-8832646f03ea.pdf


SUNDAY SUPPER

All are invited to join us on April 7th between 5-6 p.m. for our first Sunday Supper of the
Spring, when we welcome Joel from Holy Smoke! If you remember back to last July, we
had the most amazing BBQ! It was provided by Joel, and he is going to work his magic
again.

Adults will enjoy Pulled Pork BBQ, BBQ Chicken Thighs, Cole Slaw, Baked Beans and
Potato Salad, with Banana Pudding for dessert - all for just $7.50 per person. Children eat
for free and will feast on Hot Dogs, with the same sides and dessert! We hope you will join
us for this special time of fellowship!

Reservations must be made through the office by emailing Dawn no later than Tuesday,
April 2nd. Payment online through Realm is preferred, though you may also place a check
in the offering plate by March 31st or pay at the door.

GRIEF SUPPORT AND GROW TOGETHER

A new group will be meeting monthly on the last Tuesday of the month from 6:30-7:30.
The first meeting will be held on Tuesday, April 30th. Come spend time with others who
are on a similar path to provide comfort and hope for each other. Please reach out to
Heather Leonard for more information. 

Sign up if you would like to join! New members are always welcomed!
bit.ly/4c29QLa

mailto:dawn@brandermillchurch.org
mailto:heatherlnrd@yahoo.com
http://bit.ly/4c29QLa


Feast & Fellowship
returns in 2024!

FEAST & FELLOWSHIP

Feast & Fellowship sign-ups have begun! This is a fun opportunity for church members to
meet, eat, and mingle with other Disciples. Two group options are available: Dine-in (held
in a host home) or Dine-out (chosen restaurant). Groups will be randomly selected so that
we can get to know fellow Disciples. Contact Jenn Inman at with any questions. 

Sign up before March 24th: bit.ly/3wCUXOZ

GUATEMALA 2024

If you have an interest in joining Nancy Rider for her 25th mission trip to the Highlands of
Guatemala to build stoves on 8/3-8/10 (or it could be 8/2-8/9 depending on flights), please
email Nancy or call her at (804) 514-6758. 

HAVE YOU EVER WATCHED OUR SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE ONLINE?

Fun Fact! Did you know that we average well over 100 people a week who worship with
us on YouTube? Our online streaming is an extension of TBC’s outreach to the community
and our AV staff needs reinforcements. Working in the booth in an excellent way to
volunteer for our church. Equipment training is provided and anyone can easily learn any
of the three jobs. Your help will be very valuable to our church’s mission! Please contact
Karen Harp 804.615.2439 or karenharp7154@gmail.com

FRIENDS OF BARNABAS HONDURAS MISSION TRIP

mailto:jennifersellsrva@gmail.com
http://bit.ly/3wCUXOZ
mailto:njgirl1945@comcast.net


Charles Hunt, co-leader of a FOB's Mountain Medical Team, and Cathy Kirkland, RN, will
be heading to Honduras in April to provide medical, dental and vision care to children and
families in five mountain villages. The team still needs to raise $3000 of the $11,500
required for medicines, supplies, dentist, translators, etc. Donations may be made by
check to TBC with “Honduras” on the memo line. Your support through contributions and
prayers is encouraged and much appreciated.

We thank you for your generous donations that fill our pantry boxes every week!

As this food ministry continues, please review the list below for items needed this week!
Thank you for your continued support!

TBC welcomes monetary donations as well. Please note "pantry" in the memo section of
your check or online donation.

In addition to your donations, this mission requires many hands to help each week. Please
click here to volunteer. We especially need volunteers on Saturdays! If you have
questions, we encourage you to contact Dale Gentz at (804) 317-7554.

NEEDS FOR THIS WEEK!

Oatmeal 
Breakfast Bars
Peanut Butter
Jelly
Cookies
Mac and Cheese 

If you are a TBC disciple and are in need, or know of a friend or neighbor in need and they
live in the 23112 zip code, please contact Barbara.

COMING SOON -
A NEW TUESDAY EVENING SMALL GROUP!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4FACAD22A0F8C07-44252083-sunday
mailto:barbara@brandermillchurch.org


Save the Date!

A new small group is beginning on April 9th at 6:30 p m., led
by Steve Colecchi, Barbara Flynt & Sarah Patro. We’ll be
reading Peaceful Neighbor: Discovering the Countercultural
Mister Rogers. Join us as we discuss what “being neighborly”
and “radical hospitality” meant to everyone’s favorite neighbor,
and what it means to us here at TBC. This group will gather
together for 10 weeks, meeting for the last time on June 11th.
Register online, where you can also request childcare and/or
transportation for this group.

SUNDAY MORNING NURSERY

The nursery is open at 10 a.m. and continues to be in use throughout the worship service.
All children, infants through 3 year olds, are welcome to play at any time during the
service.

WORSHIPPING FROM HOME?

If you and your family are away from TBC and worshipping at home or while on vacation,
here are several resources to help you connect to God and TBC this week:

Click here for Sermon Notes!

Click here for a bulletin for ages 3-6.

Click here for a bulletin for age 7+.

Click here for this week's lesson.

Click here for this week's coloring page.

JAM AND TINY DISCIPLES

TINY DISCIPLES

With our adventure to Billy Bonka's Wild and Wacky Candy Factory complete, Tiny
Disciples turn their focus to Noah. Noah trusted God enough to build an ark, even though
Tiny Disciples started learning about Noah. Last week they learned that Noah and his
sons had been building the ark for over 100 years in preparation for the flood! This week
they will learn that Jesus wants to wash away our sins, but we need to choose to obey so
that our hearts stay pure.

JAM
  
Last Sunday, we talked about the Last Supper that Jesus had with His disciples and we
learned that one of them would betray Jesus. This week we will talk about what happened
in the Garden of Gethsemane.

Click here to volunteer with Tiny Disciples!
Click here to volunteer with JAM!

https://files.constantcontact.com/04ad312c101/2031cc51-fa6c-4cac-bbb4-a893582fd18f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/04ad312c101/57f46242-82d1-4a54-89d8-eb5a2618e153.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/04ad312c101/657928cb-27de-456d-a0f5-e61120b54cc2.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/04ad312c101/b76bb855-c6db-4946-8d19-e5acbb92abd9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/04ad312c101/b64be1b1-2544-445d-8e8e-d15dd3f4133f.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4FACAD22A0F8C07-tiny#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4FACAD22A0F8C07-jamjesus#/


EASTER EGG-STRAVAGANZA

Saturday, March 23 from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m., The Brandermill Church presents Easter Egg-
stravaganza! Children can make a keepsake picture frame to hold their photo with Peter
Cottontail. They can decorate a bag for the egg hunts, pet fluffy bunnies, and make fun
crafts that are even edible! You'll get to play exciting games and pick prizes for redeeming
your Easter eggs. Children can hear the Easter story and participate in our Best Easter Hat
contest. Children can make a hat at home, wear it and be automatically entered in
the contest. This event is open to the entire family, so invite a friend and spend the
afternoon with us! If you'd like to volunteer to help, please sign up at: bit.ly/3wPotRA

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

SAVE THE DATE . . . Join us July 29th through August 2nd for VBS!
Registration will be opening after Easter.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00192Pkj4FEgJzrfW89WQXA_0bOfhWHatw53G2XfigcRf3-UlpOQACUOx5CIEZ99o5QyTpQm4cpIVPHaee8qGGV3ya-s47RUcF412KV-76Our_QZxm6rV7dsPku7hLOWJVRCymQG5e_spE=&c=I1IqjU__G4BXHtuu9g4bEqcNL0NlgM0wr-jR-hQjtCZXyD52rfo_Fg==&ch=vjP7rSTy4xHNuNwkSpEYXwnYKwk7uN5bBb4fRgQDT-1sAWFSmh4ehQ==


DISCIPLESHIP HOUR

The Growing Together Class has started a new book by Adam Hamilton entitled Luke -
Jesus and the Outsiders, Outcasts, and Outlaws. This Sunday Jeb McDaniel will be
leading the class through chapter three. This class meets downstairs in the Family
Classroom. Extra copies of the book are available in the church office for just $10.

The Current Events class will not meet this Sunday, March 17th.

WEDNESDAY MORNING MEN’S BIBLE STUDY

The Men's Bible Study class continues meeting on Wednesdays at 8:30 a.m. in the
multi-purpose room. You may contact Fred Carter for more information regarding the new
study on Genesis.

THURSDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY

The Thursday Morning Bible Study group continue a Lenten study on Thursday mornings
at 10 a.m. The book, Pause: Spending Lent with the Psalms by Elizabeth F. Caldwell, is
available in the church office for $10.00. All are welcome! You may contact Barbara for
more information.

2024 ALTAR FLOWERS
Available dates: April 14, 28 / May 5 / June 23, 30 / July 21 / August 4, 25 / September
1, 8, 15, 22, 29 / November 17, 24 / December 1, 8, 15, 22

Sign-ups continue if you would like to honor or remember a loved one, or share a
special occasion, by placing flowers on our altar for Sunday worship. You may call
or email Dawn in the church office to reserve a date. Arrangements are $50 each.
Payment may be made anytime prior to your reserved date and you may take home or
donate your arrangement after the service. Thank you to everyone who has already
signed-up! 19 dates are still available!

STEWARDSHIP

Ways to Financially Donate to The Brandermill Church ~
Scan this QR Code to give once or set up a recurring gift
through your bank account or credit card.
Text "Brandermill" to 73256 to give to the church from

selected funds using your text messaging. Standard text

message rates apply.

mailto:CarFre@aol.com
mailto:barbara@brandermillchurch.org
mailto:dawn@brandermillchurch.org


Go to our website and click on the "Give Hope" button on the top right to give.
Mail a check to The Brandermill Church, 4500 Millridge Pkwy, Midlothian, VA
23112.
Come by the church and drop your offering in the secure mail slot to the left of the
office entrance door.

The March communion offering will go towards supporting our summer mission trip to
Guatemala to build stoves. Gifts will be collected all month. Please designate 'Guatemala'
on your check, offering envelope or online donation.

For any questions about giving to The Brandermill Church, please email Joe in our
Finance Office.

As always, thank you for your generous support of The Brandermill Church and
God's work here!
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